




52. The main p r o b l e m  fac ing  mobi le
telecommunication in Eastern Africa is
A. theft of mobile phones
B. low levels of literacy
C. poor roads in rural areas
D. inadequate network coverage

53. Which one of the following is the coffee
growing area in Ethiopia?
A Ogaden B. Omo
C. Kaffa D. Danakil

54. The original homeland of the Luo people was
A Barh-el-Ghazal region
B. Horn of Africa
C. Pubungu Pakwah
D. Congo basin

55. Which one of the following statements about
the Kings of Buganda Kingdom is correct?
A They started the planting seasons.
B. They controlled trade.
C. They made herbal medicine.
D. They were chosen by the people.

56. Which one of the following is a drainage
feature in Eastern Africa?
A Okavango Swamp.
B. Danakil depression
C. Fouta Djaton plateau
D. Lotikipi plains

57. The largest language group in Eastern
Africa is
A Bantu B. Nilotes
C. Cushites D. Semites

58. The person incharge of elections at a polling
station is a
A. returning officer
B. polling clerk
C. commissioner
D. presiding officer

59. The arm of the government that deal with ·
solving dispute is
A. cabinet B. judiciary
C. executive D. legislature

60. A person becomes the speaker of the county
assembly through
A. elections by members of the county assembly
B. election by voters in the county
C. nomination by a political party
D. appointment by the governor

SECTION II 
CHRISTIAN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

61. \/Vhich one of the following commands was
given to Adam and Eve after creation?
A. Keep the snake away from the garden of

Eden.

B. Make clothes from leav
C. Have many children 'Ii e:-i;; 

Worship no other God but m.3. 
62. Noah accepted to build the ark be .;ais:::

A he wanted to obey God's command
B. he wanted to keep the animals
C. he wanted to save his family
D. God was sending a flood

63. The son of Jacob who was sold as a slave
to Egypt was
A Benjamin B. Joseph
C. Judah D. Simeon

64. When Moses was born his mother hid him
because
A. the Israelites were working as slave
B. she wanted to dedicate him to God
C. Israelite baby boys were being killed
D. he was a beautiful baby boy

65. During the exodus God led the Israelites
through the desert at night using
A. a cloud
B. a strong wind
C. a rainbow
D. a pillar of light

66. The Israe l i tes  were  g iven the ten
commandments by God in  order to
A. make them live holy lives
B. enable them reach the land of Canaan
C. enable them defeat their enemies
D. stop them from complaining

67. When Hannah visited Shiloh she prayed to
God for
A. long life B. a son
C. wisdom D. wealth

68. The prophet sent by God to tell King David
the sin of takin·g Uria's wife was
A. Samuel B. Ananias
C. Nathan D. Elijah

69. Which one of the following miracles was
done by prophet Elisha?
A. Calling for fire from heaven
B. Walking on water
C. Multiplying fish
D. Healing Naaman

70. On the night Jesus was born his parents had
gone to Bethlehem to
A. worship God
B. attend the Passover feast
C. get registered
D. visit their relatives

71. At what age was Jesus taken to the temple
for dedication?
A. Eight days
C. Twelve years

B. Forty days
D. Twelve days



72. When John the baptist saw Jesus he called
him
A. the lamb of God
B. the light to the gentiles
C. the king of the Jews
D. the eternal father

73. Which one of the following disciples of Jesus
was a tax collector?
A. Philip B. Matthew
C. Thomas D. Nathaniel

7 4. Which one of the following parables of Jesus 
teaches Christians to be humble when 
praying? 
A. The friend at midnight.
B. The ten young women.
C. The two house builders.
D. The Pharisee and tax collector

75. Jesus taught his disciples to store their
riches in
A. safe places B. their hearts
C.banks D. heaven

76. The demon possessed man was healed by
Jesus at
A. Gerada B. Bethsaida
C. Cana D. Nain

77. Which one of the following events took place
when Jesus was praying at the garden of
Gethsemane?
A. A star appeared in the sky.
B. A cloud covered Jesus.
C. An angel came down to him.
D. Moses and Elijah appeared.

78. What were the disciples doing in Jerusalem
when they were filled with the Holy Spirit?
A. They were fasting.
B. They were praying.
C. They were sleeping.
D. They were preaching.

79. Paul was known as the apostle to the
gentiles because
A. he preached to non Jews
B. he performed miracles
C. he persecuted Christ1ans
D. he was a tent maker

80. Ananias and Sapphirah were punished by
God because
A. they sold their property
B. they committed adultery
C. they worked on a Sabbath
D. they lied to the Holy Spirit

81. Which one of the following books of the New
Testaments is a gospel?
A. Acts B.' Ephesians 
C. Mark D. Jude

.82. People performed libations in traditional 
African communities in order to 
A. share with the dead
B. worship ancestors
C. teach moral values
D. help the needy

83. Which one of the following is a common
belief both in traditional African and Christian
communities?
A. There is life after death.
B. God lives in heaven.
C. Holy people will resurrect.
D. Jesus will come again.

84. In traditional African communities children
are named after their relatives in order to
A. please their parents
B. make the children famous
C. keep the family lineage
D. teach them moral values

85. Which one of the following specialists lead
in offering sacrifices in traditional African
societies?
A. Herbalist
B. Priest
C. Magician
D. Medicine man

86. Salome a standard seven girl helped an
old woman carry a heavy basket. She
demonstrated the value of
A. humility B. courage
C. patience D. kindness

87. Children are advised to respect their parents
because
A. this is what God requires
B. their parents pay their school fees
C. their parents are old
D. their parents love them

88. Which one of the following is the best activity
for Christians to do when they have free
time?
A. Visiting the sick.
B. Attending parties.
C. Playing games.
D. Reading newspapers.

89. Christians donate food to famine victims in
order to
A. obey the laws of the country
B. do the will of God
C. get rid of excess food
D. become known in the society

90. Christianity in Kenya was introduced by
A. Arabs
8. slave traders
C. African chiefs
D. European Missionaries








